
  

 These have been strange weeks in our nation. 

Personality disputes seem to have taken over sane 

discourse in the halls of government. It has become 

more important to stop a policy because of who is be-

hind it than on its merits as being good or bad for our 

nation. Why would someone vehemently oppose what 

they have before voted aggressively to support? At 

the same time there has been an assault on our Vice 

President’s wife because she is working part time for 

a Christian school. The problem stems from her sign-

ing an employment contract that states she believes 

marriage is to be between a man and a woman. Her 

name has been defiled because of what some see as a 

bigoted and hateful stand. The fact that her stand is 

in line with traditional Christianity and the Bible 

means that the assault on her is an assault on all who 

hold the same beliefs. In addition to that assault there 

has been a new threat leveled at the lives of the un-

born. New York’s new law expands  abortion’s possi-

bility up to the birth of the child. The move is said to 

protect women’s rights. That is of course unless that 

woman happens to be in her mother’s womb. Again, 

this is an attack on the Christian faith and values.  

 All of these things and more point to our need 

to pray for our nation and support Bible believing in-

dividuals who are willing to run for public office. We 

must demand our representatives in public office do 

their job in representing one nation under God or we 

must replace them with some who will.   

     Time to Pray,  

  



AM NURSERY   PM NURSERY 
Fernando Vergara Mallory Vergara   Marcia Parker 

Jimmie Yarbrough Bridget Moore   Devon Rodriguez 

      

    

    

           CHILDREN’S WORSHIP    

                    Rita Hughes         Beth Odom               

                    Tricia Thompson         Katherine Hines    

 

USHERS 
Harold Johnson Carroll Smith Ron Hethcox Larry Jones 

George Gordon Grady Vinson Don Watson Keith Parker 

   

SECURITY: Alan Kitts Jack Robeshaw 

LOCK-UP: Harold Johnson Jimmie Yarbrough 

TELLERS: Jeff Hubbard Larry Jones 

CLERK: Shara Smith   

DEACON of the Wk: Jerison Speer   

 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 

SUNDAY  WEDNESDAY  
9:15 AM Sunday School 6:30 PM   Awana  

10:30  AM Morning Worship 7:00 PM Prayer & Worship 

4:45  PM Choir Practice 7:00 PM  Student Worship 

6:00  PM 

 

Evening Worship 

 

8:00 PM 

   

Choir Practice 

 

Like newborn babies, crave pure spiritual milk, so that by it 

you may grow up in your salvation, now that you have 

tasted that the Lord is good.   - I PETER 2: 2-3 

 

There’s no better way to hit the “reset” button on a 

student’s life who has lost her/his focus on Jesus, had a 

rough year, or hasn’t met Jesus personally yet,  than a week 

away at youth camp.  God is about to do something. 
     

I’ve been to many youth camps. Generate is the best I’ve 

seen in over two decades. I’ve seen students make real 

decisions for Christ at Generate more than any other camp. 

I’ve seen the impact of deep discipleship merged with 

authentic worship. And, I’ve seen strong friendships forged. 

Generate offers everything with excellence. Its core 

intention is to make disciples of a generation. 
    

Our youth group will come back from Generate passionate 

about Jesus, longing to grow in Christ, and with a heart for 

reaching their friends. We have to get there first. There will 

be an opportunity to partner financially in getting students 

there coming in the next few weeks. Would you begin 

praying for camp now? And, would you prayerfully consider 

financially helping these students get to camp? 
    

In His grip, 

Bro. Eric     

How are you preparing for each service? Are you spending time in 

prayer about how God will lead the service for His glory? What 

about taking time to sing some hymns during the week? Singing 

hymns during the week helps us get our minds focused on God just 

as prayer and reading the Bible.  It is another way we worship God 

and a unique way He hears our hearts.  When we sing, we’re giving 

God our thanks for what He’s done and worshipping His holy, 

powerful name.  God gave us the breath of life in Genesis 2:7 and 

we are created in His image.  We will find many things in our lives 

that will distract us from worship.  When we feel those distractions 

coming, call out to Jesus, that He may guide you from them back to 

His loving arms.  We can all start out with something as small as 

one minute per day in prayer and singing.  Soon we’ll realize one 

minute is not enough and want to do more! No matter how you 

sound when you sing, God hears our hearts.   

Jake  

Sunday, February 3rd  

AM: Joyful (The One Who Saves)  

         You Are  

PM: We Give You Thanks  

GENERATE  CAMP  

JUNE 3rd-7th   
COST: $310/person 

Ladies Bible Study 

Starts 

February 28th 

10:00am & 6:30pm 

Books go on sale this 

Sunday in the foyer. 


